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War Atlas.
This Day is Ptibliflied,
(Price 'Two Dollars )

By MATHEW CARE Y,
No. 118, Market-Jireet,

A Collection of Maps,
Including the Whole of the various Seats of
the urefent War in Europe and the Well-
Indies, viz.

1 "\/T.APo( the United Provinces of Holland,
XVjL Fi icflaud, G? onierts»en, Overyffel, Gcl-

dcrs, Utrecht, and Zealand.
2. Map o 1 the French, Dutch, and Austrian

Netherlands.
3. Map of France divided into circles and

departments.
4. Map o! Spain and Portugal.
5. Map of Germany ami Switzerland,
6. Map of Italy.
7. Map of the Weft-Ind«ei.
N. B. Any of the above Maps may be had

fcparair.
Said Carey has lately pullifhed

Account of Alfti'. is?with a Map?l/ 1 o£.
Account of the Malignant Ftvcr, 4th edition?
375? Or. Naffy's Ticatife on do.? \f\o\.

Jan. 25. 4: 23W.

George Bringhurft,
COACH-MAKER,

In Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Streets, adjoining the Episcopal burying.
ground,

TAKES this opportunity of returning his
grateful thanks to his former employers,

and requesting their future favors, as well as
thoie <»f the public in general.

He continues to make and repair at the
flioi reft notice, all kinds of pleasure carriages,
such as coaches, chariots, phaetons with and
without crai>e necks, coachees, chaises, kitte-
reens, windfor fu'kevsand chaffs, and harness
ofevory description, in the neatest and newest
faction now prevailing in the United Stares.

And as he Las a quantity ofthe best seasoned
wood by him, and capital workmen, he has
not t'ie Haft dou'»t but he will,be able t<» give

to tho'e who pleafcTo employ him.
He has for sale, several carriages aimoft

fioiftied, such as coachces, an Italian windsor
chair, hung on flcel springs, a light phaeton for
one or two horses, and a lulkey with a falling
top.

Carriages fold on Commission.
Philark'',.hir. t Jan. 6, 1-94 m&t3m
Bank of the United States.

January 6th, 1 794.is hereby give-i, that there will
IN be paid at the Bank, after the sixteenth
instant, to the Stockholders or their represen-
tative*. d«»lv fifteen dollars and
fifty cents foreach (hare, being the d vidend
declared for the last fix months.

By Order,
3Mr JOHN K£AN, Cashier.

Jujl pubii/hcd,
THF.

United States Register,
For the Year 1794.

CoitiiHnit'.gi
\ (' Ai!r\l) AR. \Mili the n<-cc(Tarv tables
S\. tvi.-d im the l-nnnde ot ihe pt inc ipal towns

,1 t l> Uni.cd Sta.cs; (r.mm ion, rxteu', population
and GOVERNMENT U.S.

Supreme Lx»,cutive,
I.FCISLATUKI,
Judiciary,

Lift t>( Couiifellort admitted t» ptaflife in
dieSupreme Court.

!").» of A' nini f. D'
Kskitive llk.uci-.t s,

Dbiahtment of St a-t s ,

Mmiflcrs and i'onluls of the United States

i/n n.nions icfidcnt in the
in nations,

D«>. ol fofeij
United S I'tc

Department of the Treasury,
s and Clerks of (he ri-fpc&ive of-

fices,
Co;.' 111! Hi < <»? I o>ns,

0:-Ti. -is -:i i'ip Cuilohu, with their refpcc-
-11ve d i ll»>ds .fsd ,ini is,

L'.'l»-"crs ul tht. v.un their idpeftive
diftiicis and furvcys»

Lift ol d.ituble articles, See.
Abigail from the revenue laws,
Statement of the public debt,
? of Light-houTcs,

of appropriations for the support
oi Government

Department of War,
Secretary's office,
Accountant's,
Monthly pay, of the army.

Mint Establishment,
Officers.
Abilr?<sl from the laws relating to coinage.

Post Office Establishment,
Office!
A'.a 'itk from the law dlablifhing the office
Lilt of post towns, with their refpe£hve

as cftablifhcd by the Polt-Maf-
tcr General.

Latitude and L#*ngitude of the prin-
cipal towns irt the United States and their
vicinity

Banks.
United States,
Noah America,
State tanks with their capitals.

Literary Institutions.
American Philosophical Society, See.
American Acadcmy ol Arts and Sciences.

National Manufactory at Paierfon,
N. J

Sessions ok the Courts of the United
St ai cs.

Western Territory

State Governments.
Abftraft from the coiiftitution of each state
principal officers,executive, legiflativeand

judicialy.
Mii-tia,
Officers of the Banks, capitals, dates of in-

corporation, periods of limitation, ex-
tentof property, &c.

Lfyivcrfiti* s, College* and Academies,
Sociciics, fcientifir, humane, political &c

Exhibiting in as general and compiehenfive a
view as pofiible the internal police, the state
of literature, arts, commerce, and focnty,in
uhe (eveial states.

Price 50 cents.
Printed by Stewart and Cochran, No. 34,

South Sccond ftreei, and John M'Culloch, No.
1, norrh Third street, and fold by them and
the bookfel'ers. Jan - a-

Notice is hereby given,
rr**HAT the fubferiber has been duly ap-
X pointed Administratrix on the estate of

his Excellency John Hancock, Esq. late? of
Boston, in the county of Suffolk, deceased, and
has faken upon herfelf that trust, by giving
bonds as the law dire&s?and all persons in-
terested, are defircd to take notice accord-
ingly.

DOROTHY HANCOCK.
Boston, Nov. 13, 1793.

Take Notice.
A LL personswho have any demands against

the Estate ofhis late Excellency JOHN
HANCOCK, Esq. deceased, are requested to
exhibit the fame to the Subscriber, Attorney
to the Administratrix of said Estate.: And allpersons who (land indebted to said Estate, are
requested to fettle with him immediately; as the
Act ofLimitation of Ast ions, which is to take
place on the ftrft day of December next, will
otherwise render it necefTary for him to com-
mence suits agamft them.

JOSEPH MAY, Attorney
to the Administratrix.

Boston, Nov. 13* '793*
N- B The Printers throughout this Com-

monwealth, are requcfted to insert this in their
refpe&ive newspapers, and forward their ac-
counts for the fame, to J. M.

Treasury Department,
NOTICE is hereby given, thatpropofalj will

be received at the Office of the Secretary
of the Treasury, until the 6 h of February next

inclusive, for the supply of all Rations which
may be required during the present year t at the
fevcral places of rendezvous hereafter mention-
ed, tor the Recruiting Service, viz.

At New-Brunfwick, in New-Jeifcy;
At Philadelphia, j)
At Lancailcr, > in Pennfvlvania.
At Reading, )
The rations tobr furnifhcd arc to consist of the

following articles, viz.
One pound of hiead or flonr^.
One pound of brcf, or £ of a pound of pork.
Half * jill of rum, brandy or whisky,
One qu«t t of fait }
Two quarts of vinegars

, , > per ioo.rations,1 wo pounds ot loap < r

On pound of candles)
tawiGF.

Fron

wife i'v

Just Imported,
m London, Dublin and Glasgow,

And now opening for lale, by
MATHEW CAREY,

Jit No. 118, Market jlrcet,
A Large and Valuable

COLLECTION OF BOOKS,
Among which arp the following :

N~"EW Annual Register for 1792
European Magazine for the fir ft fix

months of 1793
Gibbons decline and fall of the Roman Empire
Memoirs of the Manchester focicty, 3 vols.
Priestly on matter and spirit

on christianity
Difiiey's life of Dr. Jortin
Kingville's ancient geography
D'Anoirs ofGuy Joli
Memty,a colle&ion ofefiays
VarieofPrulfia's worlci
Calm obfervei?by Mackintosh
Ru(fell's ancient and modern Europe
Langhorne's Plutarch
Elegant extracts, Aiperbly gilt
Elegant extratts of natural history
Sauguier and Briflon's voyage
Ilochon's voyage to Madagascar
Townfend's travels in Spain
Taflo's Jerusalemdelivered
Smellie's translation ofBnffon
Berwick's history of quadrupeds
Bnffon abridged
History of birds
Philips's history of inland navigation
Hooper's rational recreations
History of France, in 3 vols.
Curiosities of literature, 3 vols.
Whifaker's defence of queen Mary
Sheridan's dictionary, 2 vols.
Dow's history of Hindoftan
Sketches of the Hindoos
Key to polite literature.
Imlay's description ofKentucky
Present state ofNova-Scotia
Present state ofHudson's Bay
Preston on inafonry
Lavater on physiognomy, abridged
Zimmerman's survey
Murphy's life of Dr. Johnson
Necker on executive power
KifTes ofSecundus
Gallery ofportraits
Volney's ruins ofempires

Vailiaint's travels, with superb engravings
Dowmnan's infancy
Adair's history ofAmerican Indians
Benington on materialism and imma'eriali.m
Berchold's advice to patriotic travellers
Builder's magazine
Complete farmer
Chandon's life of Voltaire
De Koa's travels
Frank I'm'sirfe and works
Grozier*s description of China
Murphy's translation of Tacitus
Godwin on political justice
Gazetteer of France, 3 vols.
TTelvetttis on man
Karnes's Iketches of the history ofman
Liberal opinion?, or the history of Benignus
Mawe's gardener's dictionary
Noble's memoirs ofthe Cromwell family
Playhouse di<stionary
Reveries ofsolitude
Smith's theory ofmoral fentiment#
Stackhoufe's history of the bible
Watson's life of Philip I Id. & Illd.
Wonders ofnature and art, 6 vols.
Wanley's wonders of the little world, called

man

wardnefs.

Wall is on the prevention ofdiseases
Moore's journal in France
Cox's travelsinto Denmark, Rufiia, Poland,&c.
Cox's travels into Switze'land
Rabant's history of the French revolution
Life ofLord Chatham
Mallet's northern antiquities
Motherby's medical di&ionary
Grigg's advice to females
Hamilton's outlines of the practice of mid-

Manning's practice of physic
Cleghorn's diseases of Minorca
Innes on the muscles
Pott's works
Fourcroy's chemistry
Armstrong on diseases of children
Quincy's dispensatory
Edinburgh dispensatory
Lewis's dispensatory
Ryan on the asthma
Robertfon's treatise on fevers
Lees botany,
Leake on the viscera
Leake on diseases of women
Nicholfon's chemistry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewis's Materia Medica
Fordyce on digestion
Withering on the fox glove
Lind on the diseases of heat
Monro on diseases of armies
Haller's physiology
Spalanzaoe's d.lTertations
London practice ofphysic
Bell's fnrgery
Chaptal's chemistry.

MONEY* boirowcd or loaned, accounts sta-
ted or coUefled, employers suited with

domestics, house rooms, boarding and lodging
nented, let or procured?foldicr's, mariner's,
or militia men's pay, lands and claims on the
public ; (bares in the banks, in thecanaK and
the turnpike road : certificates granted by the
public, and the old and late paper monies ;
notes of band, bills, bonds and morgages, with
or without depofus?Bought, fold, or nego-
ciated at No. 8, in south Siklh-ftreer, below
Market-flrect by FRANCIS WHITE,
WHotranfaft* business in th® public offices for
country people and others, by virtue ofa pow-
er ot attorney, or by perfoaal application.

December 11.

Robert Campbell,
No. 54, South Secend-flreei,

Seconddoor b .-low the cornerol Chefnut-ftreet,
HAS IMPORTED,

By the late arrivals from Britain and Ireland,
Alargeand generalAJfortment of

New Books ani Stationary,
Which will be disposed ofon the Joweft terms.

Dec. 23. mw&f tf

ALL persons having any de-
mands agamll the ettate ol GhORGE

WIBLE, laic ol the city ot Philadelphia, baket,
arc requcftcd to bring in their accounts, properly
authenticated ; and those who are indebted, arc
desired to make immediate payment.

January 13.
HENRY REES, Aminiflrator.

2 aw"3 w.

Encyclopedia, Vol. X.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By THOMAS DOBSON,
Bookseller, at the Stone House, in Second-

ftreet Philadelphia.
VOLUME X. OF

Encyclopedia; or Dictionary
Of A' ts, Sciences, and Mifceljaneous
Literature, on a Plan entirely new i

BY WHICH
The Different Sciences and Art*,

arc digejledinto theform of
Diftinft Treaties or Syfteins :

THTS volume contains principles of Levels
Liberty, of Light, Lightning,

Locks, Logarithms, Logic, History of Lon-
don, Longitude. Luther, Lydia, Macedon,
Madagascar, Magic, Magnetism, Malts, His-
tory of Man, Marriage, Mary, Maryland,
Masonry, Materia Medica, Meadow, Mecha-
nics, with a great variety of Biographical and
Miscellaneous articles, illullrated with Twen*
ty two Copperplates.

As a number of families are dill in the
country, and it is not generally known who
areretu'ned. T. Dobfon, folic!ts the favor
of the fubferibers to qal! or fend for their vo-
lumes, that they may be supplied as early as
poflible.

The tenth volume of the Encyclopedia is
now prcfented to the public ; but as it makes
its appearance in an imperfect state, some ac-
count of the reason of that impei feftion fhonld
be given. On the Brh of September last, the
Publisher had the misfortune of having his
Printing-Office burnt down by a fire which
broke out-in the neighbourhood, and a great
quantity of his printing materials destroyed,
and among other articles, the figures, with

, which he was printing the tables of lo-

garithms, belonging to the present volume,
were melted down by the violence of the lire.
As a supplyof tbefe could not be immediately
obtained, he was under the neceflity ofpub

" lifhing the volume without there tables; but
hopes he (hall be able to publish them with the
nfcxt volume which is now in considerable for-

The Publisher embraces thi* opportunity of
exprelTing his grateful acknowledgments td
the generous public, for the very liberal pa-
tronage with which his undertaking has been
honored; at the fame time he takes the li-
berty ofrepresenting tosuch of the fubferibers
as are in arrears, the indifpenfible necessity of
pundVuality, both in taking up the volumes as
early as poflible after publication, and ofpay-
ing for them when taken. Many of the fub-
feribers having got only one, two, three, Zzc.
volumes, and several volumes remain unpatd.

Thus the work hangs in all its different stage*
from the commencement; and though the im-
portance of a few dollars may be but a trifle
to the individuals, yet the accumulation of
these trifles unpaid lays the Publilher under
very serious embarrafljnent,and deprives him
of the useof many Thousands which
at this time would be ofvery eflentia! service.
For these reasons the Pnbliftier finds himfelf
under the neceflity ofrecurring to the or iginal
terms of publication, and in future no vo-
lumes will be delivered but only to those who
take and pay to the time ofpublication.

December 10.

TO BE SOLD,

aawtlJ.

THE Fount of LONG PRIMER
onwhich the Gazette of the United

States was lately printed. The Fount
will weigh about Three Hundred Pounds.
The price is TwentyCents per pound.

Enquire of the Editor,

Cj" Terms of Subscription for this
Gazette, are SixDollars per annum?to be
paid half-yearly. Subscriptions of persons
?who r.fiJr at a difiancefrom the city, to be
twelve months in advance, orpayment to be
guaranteedat theplace ofpublication.

Advertisement% of cnesquare, or less, in-
fertedfour times for One Dollar?once,forFifty Cents?and continuations at Twenty
Cents each?thcfe of greater length in pro-
portion. Favors in this tine, andSubscrip-
tions, will be gratefully received at the Office
in South Fourthflreet,five doors north of the
Indian Queen

PHILADELPHIA:
Printed by JOHN FENNO, No. 3,

South Fourth-Street.


